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He ss*id, "I was told—I've been thinking of some- "•

thing I was told."

See, the Indians at that time, they heard

^omeone talking t& them—voices speaking to them. . See; he had
already caught on.

;

Or either dreams.*" Somebody telling them to

A
.

T

do this and that in their dreams.
been worrying me?**
."What is it?

'

Well, he said, "Something*§

And his wife said, if she loved him, she said,

Oh, tell me what is it?'1 "0h,: It's/sure>been both-

\ ering me," he said.
Maybe Ji could— ff
¥a

r

*

"I just can't get over it."

"Well, tell me.

I guess sfye offered her heip, .you know.

"Well,

voipe^told me that I should "go O H the war path," he said.

This white man said-that.
about it.

"Well,^you can.

There's nothing hard

You-don11 have to worry a boy t - iff!—just go on.

have to do is go on."

All you

"Well, the hardest part," he said, "I was

told to go4 with my mother-^iti-law—your mother^—on this trip." >
"Oh, yes, you can. She* 11 go with you," i.f'she thought a lot of
• • l- # ^
her daughter and her son-in-ljhv. \ And she said, "I'll go tell her."
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She went over there andv^ert37Tier motiier, "He's still worrying •'<
so much.

A voice told him that he should g o o n tt>e warpath.

was told that he should -g.o with you.", M.0h, ycsV yes.
go with him.

Anything.

Anything for him.

with him," his mother-in-law said.
ready.

Sure.

I'll do it.

I'll

I'll go

And she said, 4'I shall get

When is he going?" .Well, maybe'she liked him too.

so they both started opt,

He

And

And, you know it was always "ladies,

first" wa^ back there—as far back as you can remember—"ladies
first."

So aftdr they went a long ways she began to slow down,

from walking too far.
(End of Side A)
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